Over the weekend of April Microsoft Word - MU Dance '.docx.pdf12 - 14 the Millersville University Dance Team traveled to Las Vegas to compete in the Collegiate National Invitational Dance and Cheer Competition, Dance Team Union, for the second year. Millersville University Dance Team was placed in the Division II Jazz category with six other teams from around the country. Before leaving, the dance team practiced for countless hours in the dance studios on campus and even utilized another dance studio in the area. On Friday, the prelims were hosted and Millersville University placed fourth out of seven teams. Although the team was happy with their placement, they wanted to work harder to secure a place in the top three. The dance team spent hours that night changing the dance and making it sharper for finals the next day. Saturday was the finals, and the dance team made sure to give it their all while performing their routine. After they performed, the team was very proud of their performance and nervously awaited the results. At awards later that day, they announced that the Millersville University Dance Team received second place. This is the best the team has ever placed in a national competition. They were ecstatic that all of their hard work paid off and cannot wait to return to the DTU nationals next year. Below is the link to our video of our second place win! [https://youtu.be/mOwT2AZBLJi](https://youtu.be/mOwT2AZBLJi)

The dance team will be holding tryouts on June 29th from 1-4 in the SMC Dance Studio!